In celebration of our 50th anniversary we’re launching Richardson PTS Custom Uniforms and Teamwear. Since 1970, our love for the game has inspired us to innovate and make product for ballplayers that demand the best. Welcome to the next evolution of our PTS Line; a complete custom uniform and teamwear solution, featuring the same commitment to quality and fit you’ve come to expect from Richardson. Combined with the service that has made us your first choice for on-field headwear, we’re ready to be your team apparel source from head to toe.

**UNIFORM CUSTOMIZERS**

Get Creative with our enhanced customizer for caps, uniforms, and teamwear.

- See all styles, fabrics & design options
- Use the customizer to fully design your team’s uniforms.
- Manage your team rosters
- Choose from pre-designed looks
- Customize matching caps
PACKAGES

Receive special package pricing when you purchase caps together with any of our PTS Uniform and Teamwear products; Jerseys, Pants, Belts, Socks, Cage Jackets and Hoodies. Mix and match Uniform and Cap styles to create your unique package.

ONE PRICE
All uniform pricing includes piping, lettering, logos and numbers.

FREE SHIPPING*
All uniform packages include free shipping.

SIGNATURE

- PTS65CX Cap
- PTS Signature Jersey
- PTS Signature Pant
- PTS Belt

$243.00 MSRP
AS SHOWN
Reg. $270

PRO SELECT

- PTS20S Cap
- PTS Pro Select Jersey
- PTS Pro Select Pant
- PTS Belt

$217.80 MSRP
AS SHOWN
Reg. $242

SELECT

- Style 172 Cap
- PTS Select Jersey
- PTS Select Pant
- PTS Belt

$175.00 MSRP
AS SHOWN
Reg. $195

Above Packages are priced to include Front Custom 3D Cap Embroidery. Uniforms include Multiple Piping Options, Twill or Sublimated Team Names, Front and Back Player Numbers, Sleeve Logos and Player Names. Refer to your price list for other uniform and cap styles.

* Available in the 48 contiguous States only.
Our PTS Signature uniforms feature premium fabrics, functional zones, and MAX-MOTION engineering to provide each player a greater range of motion and ability to perform.

HEAD TO TOE COLOR MATCHING
Customize at: RichardsonSports.com

ONE PRICE
Price includes Team Name, Front & Back Numbers, Player Names, Piping & Sleeve Logos. HYPR Twill & Patches, or Full Sublimation.

Play Ball!
**MSRP**: $115.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

**SIZING**: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL

**FEATURES**

- Premium Fabrics
- Max-Motion Raglan Sleeves
- Breathable Mesh Upper-Back Panel
- Tailored Athletic Fit

**OPTIONS**

- **STYLING**
  - Full Button
  - Faux Full Button
  - 2-Button
  - V-Neck

- **SLEEVE**
  - Raglan Sleeve

- **FABRIC**
  - **Front, Sleeves & Lower Back**
    - Ignite LT - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch Woven
    - Matrix Mesh - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch
    - Produra - Color Dyed 100% Polyester
    - Protek - Sublimated 100% Polyester

  - **Upper Back Panel & Gusset**
    - Matrix Mesh - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch

- **Decoration & Trims**
  - **Decoration**
    - Lettering & Numbering
      - Hypr Twill, and Patches or Full Sublimation

  - **Piping**
    - Color Dyed or Sublimated

---

**MSRP**: $110.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

**SIZING**: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL

**FEATURES**

- Superior Snaps and Zipper
- Max-Motion Gusset
- Flex-Grip Waistband
- Breathable Mesh Panel
- Easy Access Pockets

**OPTIONS**

- **STYLING**
  - Full Length Open Cuff
  - Full Length Elastic Cuff
  - Knicker Knee High

- **FABRIC**
  - **Basic Fabric**
    - Produra - Color Dyed 100% Polyester
    - Protek - Sublimated 100% Polyester

  - **Back Insert & Gusset**
    - Matrix Mesh - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch

- **Decoration & Trims**
  - **Decoration**
    - Patches, or Full Sublimation

  - **Piping**
    - Color Dyed or Sublimated
Our PTS Pro Select uniforms are designed to provide each player with a greater range of motion through performance engineering and premium fabrics.

HEAD TO TOE COLOR Matching
Customize at:
RichardsonSports.com

ONE PRICE
Price includes Team Name, Front & Back Numbers, Player Names, Piping & Sleeve Logos, HYPR Twill & Patches, or Full Sublimation.

Play Ball!
**MSRP:** $100.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

**SIZING:**
- **Adult Sizes:** S-3XL
- **Youth Sizes:** YS-YXL

**FEAURES**
- PREMIUM FABRICS
- MAX-MOTION RAGLAN SLEEVES
- TAILORED ATHLETIC FIT

**OPTIONS**

**STYLING**
- Full Button
- Faux Full Button
- 2-Button
- V-Neck
- Sleeveless

**SLEEVE**
- Raglan Sleeve
- Sleeveless

**FABRIC**
- **FRONT, SLEEVES & BACK**
  - IGNITE LT - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch Woven
  - MATRIX MESH - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch
  - PRODURA - Color Dyed 100% Polyester
  - PROTEK - Sublimated 100% Polyester

**DECORATION & TRIMS**
- LETTERING & NUMBERING
  - HYPR Twill, and Patches or Full Sublimation
- PIPING
  - Color Dyed or Sublimated

---

**PRO SELECT PANT**

**MSRP:** $100.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

**SIZING:**
- **Adult Sizes:** S-3XL
- **Youth Sizes:** YS-YXL

**FEAURES**
- FLEX-GRIP WAISTBAND
- SUPERIOR SNAPS AND ZIPPER
- MAX-MOTION GUSSET

**OPTIONS**

**STYLING**
- Full Length Open Cuff
- Full Length Elastic Cuff
- Knicker Knee High

**FABRIC**
- **BASIC FABRIC**
  - PRODURA - Color Dyed 100% Polyester
  - PROTEK - Sublimated 100% Polyester
- **GUSSET**
  - MATRIX MESH - Sublimated Four-Way Stretch

**DECORATION & TRIMS**
- **DECORATION**
  - Patches, or Full Sublimation
- **PIPING**
  - Color Dyed or Sublimated
Our PTS Select uniforms feature quality, lightweight performance fabrics. Jerseys can be customized using Full Sublimation and braid applied to Pants - Easy, One Price.

ONE PRICE
Price includes Team Name, Front & Back Numbers, Player Names, Piping & Sleeve Logos, HYPR Twill & Patches, or Full Sublimation.

HEAD TO TOE COLOR MATCHING
Customize at: RichardsonSports.com
FEATURES

PERFORMANCE FABRICS

SET-IN SLEEVES

TAILORED ATHLETIC FIT

MSRP: $75.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

SIZING: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL

OPTIONS

● STYLING
  ○ 2-Button
  ○ V-Neck

● SLEEVE
  Set-In

● FABRIC
  FRONT SLEEVES & BACK
  FLY LT - 100% Polyester
  DRIVE LT - 100% Polyester Flat-Knit Mesh

● DECORATION & TRIMS
  LETTERING & NUMBERING
  Full Sublimation

  PIPING
  Sublimated

FEATURES

FABRIC PROTEK - Color Dyed 100% Polyester (White, Grey, Black)

TRIMS

PIPING

Color Dyed

MSRP: $80.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

SIZING: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL

OPTIONS

● STYLING
  ○ Full Length Open Cuff
  ○ Full Length Elastic Cuff
  ○ Knicker Knee High

● FABRIC
  PROTEK - Color Dyed 100% Polyester (White, Grey, Black)

● TRIMS
  PIPING
  Color Dyed

CUSTOM UNIFORMS
Whether you choose Color Dyed or Full Sublimation, our Premium Fabrics were developed to look great and to perform on-field. Head-to-toe color matching available on all PTS caps, Signature Jerseys, Pro Select Jerseys and Pants.

### PRODURA
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Premium Baseball Poly
- 9.67 oz. | Color Dyed Only

### PROTEK
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Knitted Poly
- 8.11 oz. | Dyed & Sublimated

### IGNITE LT
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Stretch-Woven Poly
- 6.43 oz. | Sublimated Only

### MATRIX MESH
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Flat-Knit Poly
- 7.96 oz. | Sublimated Only

### DRYVE LT
- Lightweight Sweat-Wicking
- Poly-Mesh
- 4.31 oz. | Sublimated Only

### FLY LT
- Lightweight Sweat-Wicking
- Flat-Knit Poly
- 3.54 oz. | Sublimated Only

### FLX
- Stretch Performance
- Polyester
- 5.3 oz. | Sublimated Only

---

**COLOR DYED** (Knit-in socks also available in all color dyed colors)

**PRODURA:** AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DYED COLORS.
- BLACK
- WHITE
- GREY
- CHARCOAL
- MAROON
- CARDINAL
- RED
- ORANGE
- GOLD
- DARK GREEN
- ROYAL BLUE
- NAVY BLUE
- PURPLE

**PROTEK:** AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DYED COLORS.
- BLACK
- WHITE
- GREY

---

**SUBLIMATED** (Sublimated socks also available in all sublimated colors and patterns)

**COLORS:**
- BLACK
- WHITE
- SILVER
- GREY
- CHARCOAL
- GREY
- CREAM
- DESERT SAND
- COYOTE BROWN
- BROWN
- MAROON
- CARDINAL
- RED
- TEXAS ORANGE
- ORANGE
- TENNESSEE ORANGE
- GOLD
- YELLOW
- VEGAS GOLD
- ROYAL BLUE
- NAVY BLUE
- PURPLE
- NEON PINK
- MILITARY OLIVE
- BAGGY GREEN
- RAGGY GREEN
- KELLY GREEN
- RIFLE GREEN
- DARK GREEN
- BLUE TEAL
- COLUMBIA BLUE

**PATTERNS:**
- Pinstripes
- Trips Arrow
- Check
- Digital Camo
- Lockdown
- Upper Stripes
- Camo
- Thin Stripes
- Shift Stripes
- Fiber
- Thick Stripes
- Diamonds
- Distressed
- Pixel Fade
- Score
- Quake
- Thick-Thin
- Gradient Fade

---
Jersey and Pant price includes any or all available color and trim options.

SIZING CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>33-36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>33-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>36-39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45-48</td>
<td>37-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>40-43</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49-52</td>
<td>41-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53-56</td>
<td>45-48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pants are available in +2" or -2" Inseams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YSM</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>22-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMD</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>25-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLG</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>27-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YXL</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>29-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pants are available in +2" or -2" Inseams

PIPING TRUE WIDTHS

1 COLOR:
- 1/8”
- 1/4”
- 3/8”

2 COLOR:
- 3/8”
- 1/2”
- 3/4”

3 COLOR:
- 3/8”
- 3/4”
- 11/2”
TEAMWEAR

Custom Teamwear for pre-game, post-game, and wearing your colors proud.

ONE PRICE
Warm up and cool down in style. Unlimited full sublimation decoration for one price.

Play Ball!
FIVE-TOOL TRAINING HOODIE

FEATURES
- Mesh-lined hood
- Mid-weight performance stretch fabric
- Kangaroo pocket
- Elastic waist cinch

OPTIONS
- STYLING
  - Open bottom hoodie with chin
- SLEEVE
  - Long sleeve raglan
- FABRIC
  - Front sleeves & back
  - FLX - Stretch performance polyester
- DECORATION & TRIMS
  - Full sublimation
  - COLORS & PATTERNS

MSRP: $120.00 (includes all decoration and trims)
SIZING: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL

WHEELHOUSE BATTLING JACKET

FEATURES
- Water repellent
- Max-motion sleeves
- Drop tail
- Side zipper
- Elastic waist cinch

OPTIONS
- STYLING
  - 1/4 zip
- SLEEVE
  - Raglan sleeves
- FABRIC
  - Front sleeves & back
  - Storm - Sublimated water repellent four-way stretch
- DECORATION & TRIMS
  - Full sublimation
  - COLORS & PATTERNS

MSRP: $120.00 (includes all decoration and trims)
SIZING: Adult Sizes: S-3XL  Youth Sizes: YS-YXL
ACCESSORIES

Premium team accessories to finish your custom look.

SUBLIMATION

KNIT-IN

CREW SOCK

SIGNATURE BASEBALL BELT

KNIT-IN

FIELD SOCK
**SOCKS**

**FEATURES**
- Sweat Wicking Micro-Poly Blend
- Integrated Padding
- Mesh Venting
- Reinforced Heel
- Reinforced Toe
- Arch Support
- Branded Pull Tab

**MSRP**:
- Crew Knit-In: $18.00
- Crew Sublimation: $21.00
- Field Knit-In: $25.00

**SIZING**:
- Small: 3-5
- Medium: 5-7
- Large: 8-12
- X-Large: 13-14

**STYLING**
- 9” Crew
- 16” Field

**FABRIC**
- Micro Poly Blend

**DECORATION**
- Knit-In Colors
- Sublimated Colors & Patterns

**FUNCTIONS**
- Branded Pull Tab
- Sweat Wicking
- Integrated Padding
- Mesh Venting
- Reinforced Heel
- Reinforced Toe
- Arch Support

---

**BELT**

**FEATURES**
- Powder Coated Metal Hardware
- Heavy-Duty Elastic Webbing
- Premium Tab

**MSRP**: $15.00

**SIZING**:
- Adult: 27.5” - 43”
- Youth: 23.5” - 34”

**FABRIC**
- 1.5mm Thick Stretch Polyester Webbing
- Premium PU Synthetic Leather tabs

**COLORS**: [Color options]